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____ a-__ _ 
"r~3Io 3 !lDld ler tbe construttlon. e ... ctlon. equipment, com-
:'ietiO" and turnlshlng ot a state bulldlng er bulldlngs upon a 
. 'I of L1nd In !he dty and eounty ot San Frandsco. to be uoed 
!~ 0IlInn and departmenll ot the state wblch ..... located In 
II dlJ aDd county of Sm Francisco." In lbe square imme-
'Ii."'ly ~~ lb. square containing said ~'erds th.... shall be 
:'rinttd on <aid ballot Ihe werd. "Against the san Francisco 
-wte building oct" .ad Immediately below said words "A~ainst 
tile !Ian Fr:u:n:eo state building act," In bl'!ner t),pe, shall be 
nrinted .. ~"' act pro,ide; (or the issuance and sale ot state 
bond. to ..,...te a (und for the construction. erection. equipment. 
{·r.mpletlon and (urnlshlng of a state bullding or buildings upon 
• 101 ot land in tbe city and rowlty of San Francisco. to be 
"oed by !he oIIIcen and departments ot the state which are 
)"".:.ted in said city and cDlmty ot San Francisco." Opposite 
the words "For the San Frandsco stale buildlng att" and 
".\:alnst the San Franclsco slate buUdlng act" there shall be 
lett .. _ in which the .ote.. mao stamp a rr_ indicatiDlt 
whether tbe, ,ote for or agaInSt said act. and thOle voting tor 
<aid art shall do so by placing a cross opposite !he words "For 
the san Fnnelseo state buUdlng act." and th_ voting againSt 
'aid act shall do so by placing a cr""" opposite the words 
"Against the San franciSCO slate bulldlng act." The gooemor 
of this state shall include the submission ot this act to tile 
=::0. as aforesaid. In his proclamation <'3lling lor said general 
See.. 10. TIle Yote cut tor or azalDn this act shall be 
..,.",ted. returned and ramasoed and d..:ld1'ed in the same mll/llll!r 
..r.d subjeet to !he same rules as \'Oles ust for ;!<Its 0/11""';' and 
if it appear tbat said act shall hare rfcelf"<i 3 ma;,..ity ot all 
tte fotes cast for and 3i:linst It at s.lid oI"""on. as ato ... said. 
',beG the same shall baoe .trect ... hfl1'mabm'e ;ronded •• nd shall 
be :mpealable untll the nr1nclpal and int~ of the Iiabilitiu 
t; .... in eroated shall be paid and disdJarnd, :llld the go • .."or 
stw..l make proclamation tbt!ftOf: but it • l113Jority of tbe VotH 
,-an. as aforesaid, are &Pinst this act. t..-.o tbe same sball be 
and become void. 
Ste. 11. It shall be the duty ot the ,.rrewY ot state to 
haft this act publisbed in at least one n..-- in each county 
or otr and COIRIty, it one ~ pltlllshed tbtftin. thl'Oll!!bout thIS 
state. tor three months nen Preetding t~ ~ .I..:tion to be 
holden In the month ot »;",ember. A. \). mneteen hmuin!d and 
foowteen: tbe r08ts of publication .ball be paid ""t of the general 
f:md. on .ontroll .... s warrants. duly drawn fT that purpose. 
See.. 12. ThIs art shall be known and e:i:ed as th. "San 
~ state buUdlng •• t." 
See.. 13. .\11 acts and part. of 3,'!S :.~ condict .. ith tbe 
pro<jsiano ot this act .... b .... by repealed. 
STATE FAIR GROUNDS BONDS. 
FOR THE STATE FAIR GROUNDS BONDS. [ ] 
This act provides for the issuance and sale of state bonds in the sum of $'50.,j(l,1 ["'I' i:nprovempnt 
of the state fair grounds at Sacramento. payable in fifty years. and bearing interest a. :OUI' pel' cenL 
AGAINST THE STATE FAIR GROUNDS BONDS. [ : 
,\n act to proride for the issuance 3Ild sale of state bonds to 
:,. kn01l1l a.i ",tate fair ~rounds bonds." to proride a 
fund (or the acquirem.nt o( additional 13lld tor tbe en-
largement and "'tension of the state tair grounds In the 
city ot S,rramento. tbe .... etion of additiODI to buildlngs 
now existing on said grounds, the .rection ot new buUdlngs 
th.,..,.,. the equipping of said building3 and the general 
illlprO\·...,eut :JJI,I I;eautitlestlon ot said state tall grounds 
a.; J compiete plant for the eIhibltion and exploitation of 
the resourteS "'lfJ products 01 the state; appropriating 
the pnJt!eds lbl!reo( tor said purpOSH and proridinlt fer 
the m ........ in which the same sball be o:rpeoded; rreatiDI 
a .ir.KInC and Interest tund for the payment of Interest on 
said bonds and the ... demption thereof. maldnc an appro. 
prlation th .... for and prOYidlng for the colltetlon of rOYe-
Due tor sudI P...-: makIn. an apprIIIlI'IatlOll tor the 
eXDODH of p ... parinr: such bonds and proridlDc for tbe 
submisrlOll 01 this act to • vote 0( the peopla. 
The people 01 tlle State of Call1omla do enact as tollon: 
Section L For the PIU1I08I' ot ",,"atlDlt and proridlng a 
fund for tbe indebtedness hereb1 authorized to ~ InCUJftd. 
as heninatla' prOYided. lbe state trea81ft!' shall ImmedIatelJ 
,fter the issuaDee of the proclamation ot Ibe governor. pro-
vided tor In ... tion ten hereof. p ... P..... one lboosand live 
hlJlldl'!d suiUhIe bonds of the State ot Call1amia. In the de-
nomination of live hlDldred dollars ead!. The .. bole Issue ot 
said bonds !'IIaIl not exceed the sum ot semi hundred aDd 
Hlty thousand dollars. and said bonds shall bev Intemi at 
tbe rate of tour per centum per annum from the date of 1,_ thereof. and both prlndpal and intereR shall he pay-
,ble in gold com of the present standard ot raiue. and tbey 
shall be payable at the olllce ot the state treasonr. at the 
expiration ot flIty years trom their date. Said bonds shall 
b.... date !he second day 01 .J uly. 10 15. and shall be payable 
nn the steond day oi July, ID6;. The interest ace:uinc on 
such ot said bonds as are sold shall be due and payable at 
the o/IIce 0( !he state treasurtr on the seeono day ot January 
and on tbe ~ day of July o( each year atter tbe sale ot 
the same •. At the e:miratton of fifty years from the date of 
;aid bonds all bonds sold 'hall cease to bear interest and the 
<tata tnutnr ,hall call in. forthwith pay and caneel the 
"me out of tbe moneys in the sinlling ana interest flDld 
prorlded for In thlJ act. All bonds issued shall be signed 
by the ,onm.. and COIUlter!itllled by Ibe conttoller. 3Ild shall 
he endoned by the state trellSlftJ'. and th. said· bonds shall 
so signed, countersigned. 3Ild endorsed by tbe o/IIeen who 
in oftk!e 011 the seeond day ot July, 1915. and eaeh ot 
,aid bonds sbaIl haft the seat ot the state IJIIprI!aed thereon. 
The said bODdI sIt!IIed. eountenicDed. endoned and sealed as 
homo pm\dId wbea .old IhaIl be and eonat.Itata • YaIId and 
bln_ obilp&llll upon tbe State 0( Call1omla. tbOaIb the 
sale tbereot be made at a date or dattS after the n.rso!! 
sigJ::tinc, coWlt.ersigning and endorsin~. "f' any or either (of 
th... shall baYe ceased to be tbe inCUlllDalIl of suciJ Ofllee 
or oIIIfts. 
See.. 2. Interest coupons shall be ,tUdJod to .ach o( 
;aid bonds. so tbat such coupons mlY r.. ","oved withon' 
injury to or mutilation of the bond. "-'.id:""'do 'hall be 
cOlllOtlrtifely number!d. and shall bear tce i. tboonphed sil:ll&-
tUl'! at tbe state t........... wbo shall "" ~ o;nce on Ibe 
steond 112, of July, 1915. But no im<ft>"t ,.., any ot said 
bmdI dIaI.I be paid tor any time which ma., ~ bet..-.... 
!he d2te of any of said bonds and the is"," and saie thereof 
to a Plfthaser. IDlI... such acrrued i!1ur.st shall bave beton. 
by !be J>Url'haser ot said bond, paid to the nau at the time 
of such sale. 
See.. 3. The SIIIII 0( two tbousand fife bunIftd dollars. or 
so much thereot as may be necessary. i3 hmt!J aoproprUted out 
ot any mODeYll in the state treasury not otberwue appropriated 
to PAY the expenses that may be ir.curred 0, lbe slUe treasurer 
in ~ said bonds prepared. 
"«_ ~. Wben tbe bonds authorized to be issued under 
this act shall be dul, elemted. the,. <tw..I be sold lJy the 
state 1lHs1nr at publle auction to the ilidlon bidder tor 
r:1Sb in sud! parcels and numben as slWl be dll"!cted by the 
;onmar or the state; but tbe lUte tl1'l5lftl' ..- ... ject any 
and all bids tor said bonds. or for any 0( u-.. which shall 
he bela. the par Yalue of said bonds so otrel'!d Pm. !be interest 
~ch baa IftI'UOCI ~ beI'ften !be d3te at sale and the 
last prfftd10c Interest maturit, date and be ... .,. by public 
~t, at !he place and tim. fJed tor tile sale. can-
t in... sad! sale, as to !he _Ie of the bonds oG'l!red. or any 
pan thIftoI otrfftd. to _ tim. ard Diace .. be may selee!. 
ITh<'D • sale is continUed. as bemnabon! pro<Ilied. no notire 
"eod be giftII other !ban tbe public ann_t of the con· 
~inuartte. as hereinabore provided. Eerlft (.:':etin~ any 1)'( 
said ilondI tor sale, the I&ld treasurer sball detaclJ th .... fr.m 
all ~ which haYe matlftli before tbe (i .. Ite "xed I"r <\lrh 
ella. Due notice or the time and place 01 ~ ot all bonds 
must be g1.... by said treawer by pubU __ !n one ne.-s-
Pa;MI' !dJII*d In tbe dty and eaunt., of ,;an Francisco. :u;d 
.100 by pabI .... tlon In one tl8WlPAlMI' publ!J;bed L~ the city 01 
OUllDd. and by pubIleatIan in one nt!1mlallOl' ,uDIlsbed in 
tbe city of Los AngeioI, and by publication L' one nt'W!IPaper 
publllllld In tbe elty of Sacnmeoto. once a ....... during tour 
"'eeG prior to such sale. In addition to tho Mlite last above 
proridoII tor tile It&te treutnr most giro such (trIber notice 
as he ..., deem adriIable. but the expemes .. '!CI ...n.. of such 
addItIIIIII notice shall not exceed five iJUDIftd doll.,. tor 
eacla sale 10 adYertIIed. The costs of <uch ))UbIIeatlOlll shall 
be paid .. 0( any mOllOJl In the state t........,. not otherwiSe 
~ 00 controller'. warrants dul, ~ fer such 
~ The ~ of tbe sale ot such IxmcII. euep$ 
~-... 
s..dl .... _ IS ..... blIn II.- PI1d IS acerued In_' 
thmw. sbaU be farthwi&ll paid .".. bJ said treuunr Into 
the state treuur1. and must be by him ilept In a sel)ll'&Sl 
fund. to be IalvIrD IIId destlDlted IS &be "state fair crouods 
ruacr' wiltdl fWld II beRa, atelllIIIIId. AJrJ 1114 all .-
wiltdl _ ba" II.- PaId u &CCI1IId Intend abaIl III fortb-
,"&II PaId _ bJ .u. "'- 11110 &be Nte 1nUW1. I0Il 
mm be b7 bIIa _ In· a stpuaSl f1IDd. to be Imowo IIId 
desIIDated u &be '"state fair IrOIIIIdI sinIIInI I0Il InI«S 
fUlld," wiItdI tuDd II ..." ateIIilIIIId. 
See.. 5. AlrJ II1II all ...,. cIIriftd troa &be sale of tile 
boodI prorided for In tbII act. .,.. ber!b7 appropriated I0Il 
sball be USId udIIIiftIJ for &be follcnrlDl PIIrI*8o to wit: 
For &be acqaIrIDI of addlUoaal laud for tbI eoJarp .... t and 
exteaaiAID of &be etate fair crouodI In tile cit, of saenmeoto. 
&be netkIB 01 add1u.. to buIIdInII DO. eslstlna 011 said 
1lfOUIICII. &be end.IOII of Dew buIJdIap 011 said grounds. &be 
oquIppjDI of said buildlDCll I0Il tile general ImprmelllODt and 
heautll\eaUOll of said state fair IrOIIIIdI IS & eompleta plant 
for &be esblbltlon and exploitation of tile !'e9OIfteS &Dd proddetI 
of tbII state. The flBlds herein appropr1ated shall be expeoded 
,,,,del' the dlftetion and eontrol of till state board of a&rte.ul-
ture: provided. tbat the plans and speciJleatlOlll for tbe erection 
of additions to existing bulldlnp and for the metlon of ne. 
bulldlnp and for tbe impromnent and beautiJlcatiOll of said 
,tate fair IJ1IIIIIdI shall be prepared by the state department of 
,moneerlllc subjett to the approvai cf the state board of a&rt-
,'uJtlft. and all ... on at said state fair grounds to be paid for 
!rolll tile funds ...... ted by thII aet shall be earned out In ae-
eordanee with tile geoera.l law gORnliDl the eoostruetion &Dd 
;>rooeeUtloo of all pubU. won for the State of CaUfornia. 
:;e". 0. '!ben is hereby approlJriated out of any mODeJl in 
:he state t.reuIn' not otherwise appropr1ated. the SUJD of twelte 
thousand flYe blDhd dollln anouallJ. to PIIJ the prine1paI of 
:be bonds i!IIUId and aold JlUl'lUUt to tile protisIODII of tbII let.. 
~aid aDIIlIAl appnIIIriatIon to eonw.. Ulltil tile saae. toptha' 
with the aeerued interest on &be irmStIDeIIt thenot, shall be 
suatelent to par &be principal of said boodI at &be matwiU' 
thenol. '!ben iJ slso benby approlJriated out of any moo," 
In &be state ~ not olberwile appropriated, suell .... 
3IIIIIIaiJJ u will be ~ to ..., &be IntereR on tile bODdI 
isIuId and sold ~ to tile ~ of tbII aet.. Then 
,ball be eoUected IIIIIIDI11 In tile ..... _ &Dd at tile ..-
tillle IS otha' state menne is eoUeeted IIIdl a sum. In addlUOII 
to tile other ~ of &be atata. u IIball be requlred to paJ 
tbe prtDcIpal IIId In_ on said bODdI IS bereiD IlfII"Ided and 
it is bmIIJ made the duty 01 all ..... ebarged by law wI&II 
:IIIf maJ III __ to tile eo.Ileet.l. III said remIIII to do and 
P«f- eadI and f!ffllf aet wiltdl IbaIl be neeeu&rT to eo.Ileei 
'IIdI addWaDal sua. On tile 2d _ of January &Dd 00 tbe 
~d _ of JulJ of eadl y..... aftor tile sale of any bondl U 
berein prvridIlt for. the state ..-. and .tate eontroller 
;ball. tnDIfer rr- &be mODlJl benIJJ ~ to tile state 
fair CI'OIIIIdI .iDIdDI and Interest fUDd, a sUlllcient SUJD of m_ 
to PlY all IntereR due aod payabll 011 anJ bondl aold. and said 
traml .. shall eontlDae to be 10 lIIadi up to the date of matw1I;J 
"I suca bODdI &Dd it shall be the dotJ III tile state ~ to 
pay the s_ wiIeII tile same shall fall due. On the first Mon-
day in J ulJ 01 eam r..... aCtor the sale of any 01 the bODdI u 
In this aet proticled. the state eontrolla' and the state -
an bmIIJ autborlzod and dlrected to ·tramfer th& IIIODIJI berebJ 
apJll'Ollrlated f... !be payment of the prIIIeipal of said boodI to 
the said state fair groundI siDkiDI and IntereR fUDd, '!be 
1II0D1J1 10 tnnIferred to the II&1II state lair grounds sinJling and 
Interest fund for the paYIIIOIIt of the priDelpal of said bonds. 
sball be Invested frOIll time to time by the state treasurer in 
l:01ted States. state. =Iy. eity and eounU'. municipal n· 
school district boods IIIued I:l the Stat. III CalIfOl'llia, and s 
o&ller boadI u .... now or DIU benarter be aulllolUed by I. 
All Intera\ P.1IblI on snell bGDd8 so IJmsteoi sball be paid 
Into tilt said state fair grounds slnklDc and lIIurest fund and 
be appUed and beld for tbe Pl11llent 01 the prinelpal of said 
bonds or reillnsted In other bonds for the p_t of sucb 
principal, II benin proricled. '!be priDelpal of all said bonds 
sold shall be pald at the time the same beeoIIIeI due. frolll the 
state fair grounds sinIIInI and Inurest fund and the Interest 
on all bonds sold shall be paid at the time said interest betames 
due from sald fund and the failll of the State of California Is 
benbJ pledged lor the Plflllellt of &II. prineipa1 of said bonds 
so sold and the Inurest lecruiDc thereon. '!be state eontroUer 
and &be state Ire..- shall keep full and partic:ular aeeount 
and reeord of all their proeoedinp under thII aet. and tMJ 
shall tnnsIII1t to &lie gorornor an abstraet or ill sncb proeeed-
Inp thereunder. with an aIlDual report. to be by the governor 
laid before the legislatlft bienoially; and' all boclis and papers 
pertaining to tbe matter proftded for in this act snall at ill 
times be open to the inspection of any party LottrtSted. or the 
govern .... or tbe attorney general. or a cenlJnHt~e or <!lher branCll 
of tbe legislature, or a Joint eollUDittee of both. or any citizen 
of the state. 
See. 7. When tbe bODdi proYided ttl this act are re-
deemed. tile state ,.......... sball m ... the same eaneelled. and 
sball, in the presence of the gOHl'Dor. destroy ! be saIDe by 
burnlnc the said bonds. 
See. d. 1bIs act. if adopted by tbe people. sball take err", 
on &be thirty-first day of iJeeealber. 1914. as to all its provlllions 
exeeptiDc lbose reJatin~ to and necessary for its submission to 
tbe people. and for retumiJlc. eamul1II1! and proeJaillling the 
votes. and U to said oxeepted profisIOIII this let shall go into 
efreet oinety dan after the IInal adjcunment of tbe .... ion of 
the lecislatln PIS81DI the same.. 
See.. 9. 1bis act shall be NlmJtted to tile people of tbe 
State of CaUfornia for thoir rati&atioo at the nen general 01..,-
tion to be bolden in the 11100&11 of SOVeDIber. Dl!lI!teen hllllli-
and f---. &Dd all ballIU It laid eleet.l .. sIIall ba.. prir 
~ tile words "For tile state fair III'OUDds boodI" and s. 
other ~OII II ..... be -.ry to proporIJ Identify thlll 
aet.. In a square ImmedlatelJ below the square eootaining said 
warda thfn IIball be printed III laid baUot the words "Against 
&be state fair grounds boIIdI," Opposite the _ "For the 
state fair cr-lds bondI" and "Against the swe fair I!I'OlIDds 
bondI." there aball be left "'*" In wbieb the TOlOn may malre 
or stamp a .... to lndleate whether they ,ote for or againR 
this aet. and the. votlne for said let sball do so by plaeing a 
or.-~ tbe words "1"-r the ,tate fair groundo bonds" and 
~ ootbIC apInH said let sIIall do .0 by Ptaemc a cr08l oppo-
site tile wardl .. ApiDIt the state fair grQUDCIi bODds." The 
~0ftI!I0r of tbII state shall include the submisaioD of this aet to 
the ~ as aforsald. In biJ ~OII eailIng for said 
general eleetlon.. 
See. 10. '!be totes east for or «ainst this art shall be 
counted. ntumed and eam....t &Dd deelared in the same manner 
and IUbjeet to the SIIIIII rule U TOtal east for State oIIIeen; and 
it It ~ that said let shall bate reeeiftd a m&JOIity of all 
or the votal east for &Dd apjnIt It at said ele<tillll as aforesaid. 
then 1M same shall blI .. elfeel as bereinbefore pronded and shall 
be Impeabble IDItU the prineUJa1 and interest of tbo liabilities 
bmlll treated .baII be paid and dis~ed. ano lbe governor 
sball maiIe proclamation tberocIf: but if the majorny of tbe votes 
east If_aid are apjnIt this act then tile .... sball be and 
be.-. fOld. 
SAN FRANCISCO HARBOR IMPROVEMEN'l' ACT OF 1913. 
FOR THE SAN FRANCISCO HARBOR IMPROVEMENT ACT OF 1913. [ ] 
Thla act provides for the Improvement of San FranciSCO harbor and for the payment or all co!!ts 
thereof ollC ot San Fra.nc:lac:o harbor Improvement fund. 
AGAINST THE SAN FRANCISCO HARBOR IMPROVEMENT ACT OF 1913. [ 1 
Thla act provides for the Improvement of SaD FranciSCO harbor and for the payment of all costa 
thereot out of the San Franc~ harbor 1mpronment fund. 
All act to pnrIdI tor the __ IIId lUI of state bODdI to sand dolla's for tile ~ of IIrintIDI said bondI: and to 
cna&e a f1IDd for &be ~ of lim B'rIDeIIm barbar bJ proridl for tile ...... III this aet to a tote of the people. 
&be ......... 1- IIr \III 00.II of It&te barbar cwntJoI ... 01 The ~ III &be 8tate III CaUfanda do enaet IS foUcnrs: 
....... pttn. .tate nlJnIId, IIJIn, beU«atata, &Dd appgrte. 
n-. II1II ~ IhdIIIII IIId IIlIfIIc In CCIDIIICtIaII tIIn-
wI~ ID &be cIIJ ... -" of San ~; to create a IlI*iIII 
rUDd for \III ..,.. 01 said baadI; to ddaa tile duUtI of It&te 
omc. ill nJacs. ..... ; to .... ~ 01 ... u.-TIdItr __ 
8eetiOD 1. For tile .-- III PftI'IIdInc a fWld for the I 
__ III tile ~ benIJJ autIIorIad to be ineurred u, 
tile ~ of state ban. ........ fcw tile erection of 
....... pMn, -u. etate raUrW, IIJIn, be~tI and 
